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BRIEF HE.VNOJ.

for uxi deotittry go to Davit.

Co U Goldsmith' for groceries.

Go:ltaith keep the belt cigar.

chicken ta Bettmaa'.Bring your

Warner's Safe Kiduey ud Liver Cure.

Jab work t peciality at the Guard office

v. tvle bulls visiting card at tb

Cuaio ofhc.

jkttman will py uor 'or chicken la Cash

then any on 'n town.

Goldsmith keep the belt line of frocerie,

tad ll( tbem cheip.

F, B. Dana will pay the highett market

auh prioa for wheat.

Tie only place where you can alway tell

your chicken I at Bettmn'.
Cee Kincaid i able to be on the ilreet

after couple of week eickneta.

The Ccabd would prove an acceptable

resent to some friend in the East.

j Cub paid for CHICKEN'S, HIDES, TAL- -

tOW and BEES-WA- at A Goldsmith's.
: ). Hyman will pa the higheat market

rice incath fur bide, tan, tallow and bee,
wax.

Mr 8 H Friendly will pay the highest
pub market price for wheat. Give him a

tall before telling your grain elewhere.

me it noted men of modern time
LTh publicly atteited to the valne of Ayer'e

Cherry Pectoral a a cure for cough and

be!.
t Prof Warren, connected with the V S

Education Bureau, wa here thi week col

lecting tatitic relating to the State Vox

rtity.

, Mr. John Kelly went to Portland Wed
Issdsy. He represented Lane county at the
besting of the Republican State Central
Committee.

Gee Millicaa (hipped car load of atall
cattle, numbering twenty, en Tuesday.

B purchased them of Mr Matthew of

Pleasant Hill.

A a mild but effectual laxative, a a'aafe

bet i re tonic, blood purifier and general
atrenitheoer, u Kiug of the Blood. See
advertisement.

By a card from Mr B C Van Houten we

lure that he i located at Cheney, W 'I'.
E write that the winter i bad, but lie is

will satisfied with the country. ,
Daring service at the Presbyterian Church

Ut Siaday morning, the ceiling where the
stove pipe went through wa discovert d to
be e fir. The exeroiie of the morning
wr discontinued aid the fire extinguished.

Ho Job Burnett and Judge McFadden
el Corvallii, Hon It P Earbart ef Salem.and
01 Tompkins of Harrishurg came ap Satur-

day t attend the funeral of Hon J M

Thompson. They returned by Monday'
traia. ,

The Cpard office ha just received a new
tock of litter and bill heads. There is no

lie of writing- your letter and bills on
plain paper when yon can get a neat business
like head printed for bnt little more than
the piper costs. Call aud examine our sum- -

Foley's Sfrinus Solo. The Foley
Springs were sold at public sale by the ad-

ministrator G B Dorris, Tuesday, to Mr
lUney ef Astoria, fur $325. Thi is not

f what the improvement cost the
1st proprietor, Dr Foley, and in all proba-
bility the sale will not be confirmed by the
Ceonty Court. At the same time t house
aid lot belonging tf the same estate, situ-

ated on Willamette atreet between Tenth
sid Eleventh streets, was sold to Mr W P
Cheshire for 430.

A Chakgi. The railroad company gives
otic that they will carry no freight or
tock car on passenger train north of June-tio- a

after March 1st. Thi will work a
hardship en (tock drover as they will have
t drive to .Inaction er else unload and keop
their tnck at that point over night. The
reason forjthis order i that freight car interf-
ere with the parent air brake with which
the passenger train ure now (applied. The
railroad company (hnuld justly run their
freight train as far as Eugene,

School Meeting. A meeting of tchool
district No 4, which comprise Engene, is

lled to met at the Court Honso. Monday
March 6, 1882, for the purpose of electing
M director to serve three years, a clerk fur

on year, and for the transaction of such
'her business a may come before the n.eet- -

" Hon R B Cochran is the retiring direc-
tor.

Goixo East. Mr. Geo Cooper will start
t week for the East in the hope of pro-wri-

medical aid that may relieve him of
th cancer from which he is now suffering,
"common with hi many friend we hope
h may be benefitted by the trip.

lsDimn. John W Peck has ben
by the district court of the District

f Columbia for perjury ia relation to the
'l route from Eugene City to Bridge

wet.

Wttn Oct. Mr Abajail Scott Duni-- I

was "locked oof of the Salem Court
"us recently. She experienced a rebuff

the same kind here once, and justly too.- -

Died.--Mart-
in Bonnett, young man aged

t 23 year, died at the residence of hi
fwwit across the rivet, Wedoeaday, of

"A.TTED. 10.000 bushels of oat deliv- -
ftd at our warehouse at the depot, for
hich the highest market price wiU be paid.

0. Bettmas..

od 8cAHcs.Tb wood upply in town
boot gave out, and thoee who are ia

f1 f that article have to take green fir or

A GlRt,p c Ka.nA of Crewel! itibi.
laatl

-
wnte to friend ia this ritv that it ia

'

1 'H, weight 9 pound, dated Fb 22d.

Obituary.

The tubjectef tbiuk'tch, John M Tbomp-on- ,
waaboruin Cooper county, Misouri,

Iy 9, 1833. There be passed hi boyhood
year until hi parent decided to remuve to
Oregon, locating io Lion county near the
line between Lane and Linu. He attended
Columbia College, which etood on the eleva-

tion about one utile eouth of Eugeue, but
never graduated, a the achool wa destroy
ed by political dissenaion. At (chool be
wa atudioui and painstaking and was

as a young man of bright intellect
aud full of promise. After the breaking up
of the college he studied law for several
year, and was admitted to the bar, since
which time lie resided almost continuously
in Eugene practicing hi profession.. A a
lawyer and mau he wa uoted for hi tri:t
integrity aud regard for right. In politic
he wa Democratic, but conservative, and
wa not afraid to demiunce wrong when com-

mitted .by leader of hit own parly. He
wa twice elscted Couuty Judgo of Lane
county, and ejhile filling that poiitiou thnr- -

oughl;- - defended the interests of the county
oy compelling strict economy. Io 1878 he
wa elected to the State Legislature.and was
a member of the famous investigating com- -

mittwe; while hi actions in these premise
lost him tome party founds it increased liix
popularity, aud in 18S0 he was again elected
to the Lower House, He was the seuior
member of the law firm of Thompson ft
Bean, and enjoyed a lucrative p actice. He
wa a Regent of the State University, in
which institution he took Kreatinterest. Hi
death occurred nt Prinevilln Feb 11th, 1882,

be being at the time nearly 44 year of age.
U the prime of live, with an honorable anil
useful career before him, ami with ability to
nil any publio station to which he might
have been called, the teuder thread of life
wa broken. The miud was great, but the
physical nature weak. He has paid the last
tribute that mortality owe to nature and
uow deeps the last deep in the grave.

More Arrests.

Dolly Adams, the inmate of Carrie Brad-

ley' house, iho dectrilied Portland a few

days since by her revelations in regard to the
murder of James K Brown, in that noto-

rious place, appear likely to play the hero-

ine in another, and not so agreeable role.

Chief Lappeus yesterday tiled a complaint
with the district attorney, charging her with

being a principal in that horrible affiir. She,

with her frieud, Mollis Klippeu, have for

several day been iu the couuty jail, where
(he is uow more curtain than ever to remain
until wanted. A "lover" of her by the
name of Williams, a bartender at the Elite
theatre, ha also been arrested as the officers

have evidence sufficient to implicate him in

the horrible murder. Constable Siinmou.
who went to Saa Francisco to bring back

Bradley, Sullivan and Mahone, tailed for

Portland en the 23d inat., with bit prison- -

en. 'i ne trial will doubtless prove an ex

citing one.

Bar Meeting

Pursuant to call the Bar of Eugene City
met at the Court blouse for the purpose of

showing respect to the memory uf Hon J M

Thompson, deceased.

Present, D M Risdon, R S Boas, G B

Dorris, C Vf Fitch and Geo M Miller.

By motion D M Risdon wm chorea Presi
dent, aud GeoM Miller Secretary,

A tuotiou prevailed that the President ap

point a committee whose duty it should be

to draft appropriate resolutions and present
the tame to tha Circuit Court and bar at its
next regular term. The President appointed
R S Bean, C W Fitch and G B Dorris such

committee.
Ou motion it was resolved that the bar at

tend the funeral iu a body.
D. XI. Euimy, President.

Geo. M. Miller, Secretary.
Eugene City, Feb 13th, 18S2.

Temperance Meeting.

The meeting of the blue Ribbon Club will

be held at the Baptist Church, Wednesday

evening, March 1st The following program
me will be rendered:

Music Choir.

Prayer.
Mesio Song and Chorus.

Address Rev. E. P. Henderson.
Solo "The Old Man Dreams;" Mrs. B.

8. McLafTerty.

Essay Mr. George Hill.
Music Song and Chorus.
Rccitatiou Miss Kubiua Spiller.
Mu lie Choir.

Ample time will be given for eeneral, brief

remarks, including reports from attendants

at the State Temperance Alliance. Oppor-

tunity of joining the Ciub will also be given

to those desirous of becoming nembers.

Implements im ihk Field. One in rid-

ing through the country is surprised at the

manner iu which farmer leave their valu-

able farm machinery in the field without

any protection from the ruin and the snn.

A shed of rough hoards costs but little, aort

will py a largo iutcret 011 the investment,

if nsed to shelter these machiues. Because

we do not see the slow decay, e are apt to

forget that it is going on, until reminded

by some costly machine which goes to pieces

just at the moment when most needed. This

treatment of machines is excellent for the

manufacturers, but it is one of the promi-

nent reasons why "farming don't pay."

Tsachk.m I.xstitctx. A Teacher Inti-tut- o

will be heM st the district achool house

in Eugene, commencing on the evening of

March 7th, and continuing three days- - Prof

Powell, State Superintendent of Public In-

struction, will be in attendance. A full at-

tendance of teacher i desired. The pro-

gramme will be published in due time.

Firi Alarm. An alarm of fire, caused

by the burning of ome trw in barn near

the public eehoo, building, aroneca our c
zeo Wednesday evening. The name were

I,..v.
extiuguiahed without any damage 10 an

property. 1

About Wheat.

Editor Guard: In the Guard of Feb
11th, our worthy fellow- - citizen, Mr. George
Belshaw, La a clear and practical letter cu
the aubject of raising wheat aud eins to
intimate that my letter iu the G card of

January 7th is in the eame'vein.
So far a choice of varieties are concerned,

I have no iucliu'ation to dictate or recom-

mend, but that letter was writteu to call the
attention of the people to the facts that
good white flour could bo made from red

wheat, and that red wheat was merchant
able and in ojemand everywhere except in

Oregon, and perhaps California. hether a
man prefers red wheat or white is nothing to

me; but if I cannot raise White wheat and
can raise red wheat, then I would like to
know why our red wheat produced in Ore

gon cannot be sold as readily iu the mar
ket of the world as the red wheats raised
in Minnesota, Dakota, Iowa, Wiacoiisin,

Michigan, England, France aud Russia.
There is but one point in Mr B's commun

ication that deserves notice io this connec
tinn. aud that is where he puts hi foot down

emphatically aud says: "I have also forty
or more varieties of red but I do not grow
them extensively as they are uot merchanta-
ble for storiug or shipping, to that must end
the matter at once so far as red wheat re

concerned." Anil why not merchantable
for (hipping aul storing? Again he ay.
"I have all the varieties the gentleman of
.Minnesota mentions and recommends and I
find them inferior to the white, and none
will bear shipping from Oregon.". And why
will none bear shipping from Oregon? That
is the question I want answered, and to try
to find a reason and an auswer I rote to
Minneapolis aud the answer came back that
the Scotch Fife wheat atood highest in that
market and in other markets. Now if the
shriveled half-mad- e red wheats ot Minneso

ta make good white flour and are salable in
all the market of the world, why is not the
plendid rod wheats of Oregon, weighing

sixty-fiv- e pounds to ths measured bushel, fit
for ctoring or shipping here or anywhere on
God's green font-stoo- l. This is the question
I sought to have answered, and which ha
not and probably cannot be tensibly, im-

partially and rationally answered.
That red wheat i rejected, or ha been by

our warehousemen, I well know; but why?

What reasou is given for unh action when
red wheats are bought and sold and pas

current everywhere except upon this coast.
To leave the question with the merchants,

millers, shippers aud warehousemen ia to
leave it with a jury that has already given a
verdict. My motion is U have thi verdict
set aside and a new hearing ordered. The
idea of coudemniog Joe Bower' baby be

cause its head was red, or denouncing the
late Eph Day because he had a pocket in his

after riggiug, are not such reasons as ought
to effect a jury of meu. Such a

practice might do injury to men
a well as red wheat. If our red wheats are
rejected by warehousemen, buyers and ship
pers because they are simply red it is about
time we were impor'.ig a few wheat dealers
without prejudice and with reason enough
to give a reasou for this preference.

This question will bear a good deal ef ex

planation when such men a Allen A Lewi

of Portland advertise and sell seed whea- t-
red wheat at three dollar per bushel to
farmer and theu refuie to take or thip red
wheat sent to them by other buyer. There
are localities, as I stated in my letter of Jan
7th, iu Oregon, iu this valley.iu this county,
where no known aud tried varieties of white
wheat will Bueceed, aud where at least one

variety of red wheat has stood the test for

twenty year without rust, blight or blom- -

isb. In behalf of 'those that cannot raise
whitn wheat, and who can make a living by

raising red wheal, aud that all may have a

fair show iu the agricultural race, these lines
are penned and these questions submitted.

Kcspcctlully vuurs,
11. C. lllHTON.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a special meeting of Eugene Lodge No

II, A Fft A M., held at Masonic Hall Eugene
City, February 18th, 1882, the following

preamble and resolutions were adopted;
Whereas, On Feb. 11th, 1882, our highly

esteemed frie&d and brother, Judye J. M.

Thompson departed this life at Prineville Was-

co county, Oregon; and,

Wheueas, The deceased was for many year
a prjmiuent anil exemplary member of the Ma.
sonic Fraternity, aud by bis faithfulness and
kindnen as a friend greatly endeared himself
to his brethren in and out of the Lodge; and,

Whkukas, It being proper that some 'action
be taken looking to public recognition of bis

many virtues, and so leave some testimony to
his memory expressing the sentiment of this
Lodge hi appropriate resolutions; therefore be

it
Resolved, That we humbly bow to the rul-in-

of an AllnUe Creator who ways though
seemingly dark are always just

Reohlveu, That in the death of Brother J.
M. Thompson this Lod0-- e laments the loss of

a brother who waa ever ready to proffer the
hand of aid and the voice of sympathy to the
needy and distressed of the Fraternity; an ac-

tive member of this society, whose utmost en

deavors were exerted for its welfare and pros-

perity; a friend and companion who was dear
to us all; a citizen whose upright and noble
life wa a standard of emulation to his fellow.

Resolved, That while we mourn bis death
we cannot but think that our loss is hi eternal
gain. A man who was ready for duty though
that duty was death; one whose pure life
should serve as a criterion to thuse be lett be-

hind, and one whose memory will ever be

cherished as a gem of precious value.

Kiholved, That to bis fsmily we tender our
sincere sympathy in their sore bereavement of

one whose place can never be filled, reminding
them that the sweetest consolation is drawn
from the memory of the principles which per-- '
meated his whole life, and taught him te look
upon death as only a stepping stone to a high-

er plane.

Ruolvei), That these resolutions be spread
upon the records of the Lodge, and a copy

I 1 A f.J J- -

our ritv papers.- -
J AS. r. ftOHIXHOff.
F. W. Osburn. Cera.
R. B. Cochran. j

DEM0CRAT8 IN COUNCIL

Meeting of the Slate Central Commit
tee Apportionment of Represen-

tatives to the State Convention-

-Date of Meeting
Fixed, Etc.

In pursuance of the call of C. F. Beat!,
chairman, the Democratic Stute Central Com-

mittee met at the law office of W. IL EOinger
in Portland, at 11 o'clock A. M. Wednesday.

The meetiiiK wa called to order by A. Xolt- -

ner, the member from Multnomah, who stated
that C. F. Beatie, the chairman, wa unavoid
ably absent, on account of (icknts.

On motion, II. W. Townsend was chosen

chairman and C. Ball secretary of the nieetiug.
On motion of A. Noltner, a committee of

three wa oppoluted on credential, consisting
of A. Noltuer, J. C. Weathered and J. B.

Condon.

The committee reported the following per
sons entitled to seat:

Baker Q B McCord, by Al Zellier, proxy.
Benton E Carslile, by J Burnett, proxy.
Clackamas C F Beatie, by B Jenuingt,

proxy.
Clatsop Thomas Dealy.
Coos S Hazard, by R Nswcoub, proxy.
Curry- - Unrepresented.

Columbia Unrepresented.
Douglaa- -C Ball.
Grant-- W McDowell, by W II Effing- -,

proxy.

Lake Unrepresented.
Llua-- C H Stewart.
Lane R Cochran, by Ira L Campbtll,prexy.
Jackson- -T G Reame, by C B Bellinger,

proxy.

Josephine Unrepresented.
Marion R H Dearborn, by L BrUtow,

proxy.

Multnomah A Koltner.
Polk- -T J Lee, by W V'illiams, proay.
Tillamook J L Story, by A Noltner, proxy.
Umatilla- -J White, by Al Zeiber, proxy.

Union Un represents ,

Wasco J B Condon.

Washinon J C. Weathered, '

Yamhill-- W M Townsend.
Report received and adopted.
On motion of A Noltner, a committee of

three was appointed on apportionment of dele-

gates to ths next State Convention, consisting
of A Noltner, John Burnett and Al Zieber.

On motion, the committee adjourned to 2

o'clock P. M.

At 2 o'clock P. M. the committee was called
to order by the chairman.

The committee on apportionment made the
following report:

Your cominitte on apportionment would
recommend that the next State Conventicn be
composed of 201 delegatea, apportioned on the
vote cast for John Whiteaker for Congress in
I8S9, beiug one delegate for every 100 votes
cast and one for every fraction of 70 or over,

and ens delegate at large from each county,
which would give to each couuty tb following
representation:
Baker 7!I-a- ..12
Benton . ....9 l.iuu ..m
Clackamas . . 9 Marion .12
Clatsop . . . . . SlMultuomab . ..20
Columbia . ... 3 Polk ...9
Coos .. ..7Tillamook...
Curry 4 Umatilla.... ...12
Douglas ....12Uiieu ....9
(rant ,...-5- j Wasco ...12
Jaekrion .... 11 Washington. ....6
Josephine., . 4;VambiU ...10
Lake .....5l

Total... 201

Respectfully submitted, '
A. NoLTNES,

' Al. Zimeii.
John Burnett.

The report was received and adopted,
On motion of W. II. Eflin'er it was ordered

that the time for holding the State Convention
be fixed for Wednesday, the Sth day of April,
1S82, and that it be recommended that the
primaries be held on the 25th day of March,
aud the County Conventions of the respective
counties on the 20th day of March.

On motion of Mr Burnett the Chairman of

the Democratic State Central Committee is re-

quested to Issue a call for a Democratic Con-

vention to meet in the city of Portland on
Wednesday, April S, 1882, to nominate candi-

dates for the respective State ofTices to be
voted for at the ensuing June election.

On motion it was unanimously resolved that
this committee does hereby express its regret
at the death of one of its members. Gen.
Mart V. Brown, and at the absence of Its eff-
icient chairman, Hon. C. F. Beatie, who ia
kept away by illness (Signed.)

. W. II. Townsend, Chairman.
C. BALL, Secretary.

Willamette Forks Items.

Cohuro, Feb. 23, 1882.

The freeze has Injured the fall sown grain to

a large extent in this vicinity.

Ths Albany Herald will progress finely a it
has an agent in this precinct.

There has been considerable lumber hauled

away from the Coburg saw mill for fear of

trouble.

A. L. Vaughn delivered a very interesting

lecture on last Friday, at the Union Hall, on

Education,

The road has been cleared out once more
from Coburg to Brownsville as ths school at
the Union Hall In the Hollering District has

been closed. Mrs. Trinner of Dayton, W. T.

wil soon take charge of the school there.

It has been reported that the Hall kaown as

the Charity Grange Hall will be odd to the
chool district in Willamette Precinct; the

lower part for a sehool room, sad the upper
part for an Odd Fellow balL

There is a wedding anticipated near Coburg

soon, the parties being a Soaday School teacher

and a teacher of mathematics. Hurry up Tom-

my, you are getting old. Vox No. L

Convicted. Ike Longitreet, a gambler

well known in Oregon, wa convicted of

maaslanghter at Nevada City recently, for

the killing of one McClelland. He was sen-

tenced to ten years imprisonment in the pen-

itentiary.

Leo Broken. Dave Winter of Prine-

ville had hi leg badly broken and hi thigh
fractured on the 2d int. Tb injuries were

very painful.

Marrieu. Near Springfield, en the 12th

tint by Eld J C Cook, Mr David Jarred to
MisaDarida G Lin tea; both of Lane county.

Died. An infant son of George and Flor-

ence Archberger, aged 8 month and I day,
died Friday of last week, and wa buritd
Sunday. '

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column devoted to the Interests of tb

Laureau and Kutaxian Literary Societies, and
the State University.
I lrmmmmmm
JeNNIK Kl'EVl'EK, .. . Km tor

Presidents Addresi.

Oc taking his teat a President of the
Laureau Society recently Mr Woodcock
made the following address:

Gentlemen or thi Lackeam Society:
Iu accepting this, ths highest otlic that can
be given t your band, I fully realize, I
think, the responsibility uf the position.

When tin Society honor 011 of its mem-

ber with a gift like this, it ha eonrldence
of course in hi ability to discharge the re
quired duties. I shall sudvavor, with that
mall ability I oses, to uiaiutaiu if uot to
trengthen that Confidence.

While the succes uf tin Hocioty depends
in part 011 the manner in which it ollicer
perform their duties, the greatest force, gen
tlemen that cau accelerate tin progress of

our Society are in your possession. And
especially would I impress this upon the
miuds of the new members: do not wait for

the veteran member to derive all the bene-

fits that are to be gaiurd by seizing the op-

portunities that are equally before you all,
but step boldly forward and take an active
part in all ot the transactions of the Society
with that zeal which characterize a brilliuut
career of an assembly like thi.

In respect to order, I only ask you to re-

member that memorable expression that
"Liberty is a glorious thing, but it is sol- -

emu thing." In guiding our young ship o'er
the waves, if storms arise and the white- -

caps rcattcr their foamy spray over the top-

most mast, you may rest asauitd that one
friend, your humble servant, powerful or
powerless will be at the helm. Still I hope

that during our short voyage w shall have
just breeze enough to carry us through the
uarrow straits, aud with sail at full mast
waviug 111 the gentle zephyr of peace, w

may anchor our gallant bark in a safe s har-

bor as that in which w fouud it
Laurean Election.

At the last election of the Laureans the fol
lowing officers were elected: President, A C.
Woodcock; Vice President, Edward Bailey;
Secretary, Robert Collier; Assiataut Secretary,
Henry MeClure; Treasurer, C. W. Sharpies;
Censor, C. P. Richards; .Editor, W. II. Mo-Ge-

Scrgoaiit-at-ArinH- , George Hoyt.

Brevities.

We shall give the names of some of the new
books of the University library donated by
Mr. Villard In our next column.

The Physiology class under Trot. Condon
was organized last week. They expect to e

aliout tlx mouth to thi study.
Miss Jennie MeClure and Miss Augusta Pat-

terson have been elected members of the Ku-

taxian Society. Miss Helena McCowan Is also
numbered among us.

The question debated lost Friday was, "Re-
solved, that the roign of Louis XIV has been
beueBcal to France." Leader on the affirma-

tive, Mise Lima Lockwood; negative, Miss
Emma Courtney.

Mormoniira has lately been discuassd by the
Eutaxians. Tha debate was a lively one. The
decision was that this great source of corrup-
tion should be swept from the land.

Lent Friday evening several of the Kutax-

ian assembled at ths home of Miss Ktta Cogs-

well, where the evening was very pleasantly
sHnt in eating penuts, making molasses candy,

telling stories, etc.

It may be interesting to those who debated

ths Canada qiieitinu to know the exact rate
of increase of that country. Iu 18G1 ths popu-

lation was 3,200,28; iu 1881 it was 4,3110,933.

We learn that Mr. McGee has been elected

Laurean Editor. We heartily congratulate

him and offer him our warmest welcome to this
new field of action. We are deeply grieved to

learn that eome of the many trials of the
editor have tallon to his lot. Already bs has

had to endure the calls of two Chinese gentle

men, three ladies and has been serenaded. But
bear up brother Editor in thee thy sad afflic-

tions. Remember the day of reckoning is not

far distant when some other Laurean, lured by

the desire of glory and renown will fill thy
place. Then go thou and do likewise unto

him.
L . . ' . .. -

U.S. Patents.

W continue in this Issue the list of patent
for Lan county, awaiting thoso interested, in

the U S Land office at Roseburg:

Thomas J ' Taylor It and wf
Thompson S G and wf ,'l'nndy R and wf
Tandy W 8 and wf TitusSM
Templeton J O aud wf.Thockery W 2
Tvson It H Tuzaier A E
Young C W uinwalt J G

Wilmot Al R Walker KM
Woodward G Williams Geo
Walker .li.s Wooden Jas
Vaug-h- A and wf Zumwalt I and wf
Wbitiuor T and wf Wooily J and wf
Wilds C W Woodcock M and wf
WortS J and wf Walker W and wf
Weiss J and wf Washburn A D

. . Card of Thanks.

W take thi method of extending our
heartfelt .thank to the many kind friend
whs assisted ns during our recent aflliction.

Their kindly oftice and sympathy will ever
be treasured in our memory.

Geo. AttCAiRiEK,
Florence Archcerosr,

Iugen City, Feb 22, 1882.

For Rent. The tsilding adjoining Ran-

kin' Bazar. Inquire at thi .Uic.

BVCKLE.V3 ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Halvr in the world for Bruise.

Cuts, Sore, Ulcen , halt Kheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapied Hands, Chilhbtius, Corun.and
all k'uil o( ft kin Eruptins. '1 his salve is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction in every cai
or money refunded. Price Xi cU per box. For
sale ly Wilkin'h, ths Drudst, Eugene City.
Mulhollaad, Junction City.

For lame Book, Hide or Cheat ns Shiloh's
Porous Plaster, Price ') cts. Osburn A Co,agts.

The Parnvlaii Nyrup has cured thous-
ands who were sutfering from Dyspepsia, De-
bility, Liver Complaint, lioils, Humors, Fe-
male Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any

eu. beth W Fowl and Hons, Boston.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and
TJvswr i itntilfAtnt' Sliilnh'sl Vif:ilii la muirun.
to to etirv you. Fr iftle try (Hhum It i

EUOKNK CITY

ZOUSINESS DOIRICT0RY.

ALEXANDER. J. stice of the Peace)
South Eugene Pret'iuct:orhce at Court House.

ABIIAMS, W. H. k BRO. Planing mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth street, eat of mill race. Everything
In our line furnished on short notice an
reasonable terms.

BKTTMAN, ,0. Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general oiTchamliHe, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

BOOK STOUE-O- ne dour south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box paper
plain and fancy.

CHAIN BR(1S.-De- aler in Jewelry, Watch
es. Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighths

CALLISOX, R. Q.-D- ealer In wooeries, pro-
visions, country produce, canned goods, book,
t.ktionerv, etc, southwest corner Willamette

and Oth Sts.
DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor

at Law. Ollice on Willamette street. Eu-
gene City.

DORRIS, R. F. -- Dealer In Stove and Tin
ware- - Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

FRIENDLY. S. H.-D- elrr In dry goods,
clothing and ireneral merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICK-Newspa- per. book and Job
printing otlic, corner W illume tt andSeveulh
streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, PostoMice, Willamette reet, between:
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT.-Wln- es, Liquors, and CI- -

of the best quality kept constantly on
f:ars The best billiard table in town.

HF.NDltlCKS, T. G.-D- ealei in (reneral mer-
chandisenorthwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, llq
iiors, eli:.nrs ami a kio1 and billiard tablet
Willamette street, between Euihtb and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifles and
shot (funs, breech and muzzle loeders, for sale.
Repairing done In the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on IHh street

HAYES & I.UCKEY-Dnitre- lsU and dealers
iu paints, oils, etc. Vt illamette street, be-

tween Eighth aud Ninth.
LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette strxet, first door
south of Poetoffice,

LTTCKEY, J. 8. --Watchmaker and Jewelee;
keei a tine stork of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store,

MiCLAREN, JA MES - Choice, wlnes.llonors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

OSBURN k CO.-De- alers In dnijrs, medicines,
chemicals, oils; pnints, etc. illamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel

PATTERSON, A S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON. WM.-De- oler In Paddlery, Har-
ness, Carriai;o Trimmings, etc. Willamette;
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of tandard
school liooka just received at the post otlice.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-
tractor, ooruer Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ST CHARLES HOTEL - Charlaa Ba-

ker, Proprietress. The best Hot in the
city. Corner Willnmette and Ninth street

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A large and varied
assortment of slates of all sixes, and quantities-
of slates and slate books. Three door north
of the express orhce.

THOMPSON A

Willnmette street, between Seventh and
Eighth

WALTON, J.' Office
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

Holman'o Pad.
For m Liver

TUB Xj AND

Stomach, liUJ Kidneys

ALL CASES OF BILIOUSNESS ANDINMalaria in every form oh preventive and
cure of all kinds of Fever, Dr. Holman's TAD
is a perfect success; and for Dyspepsia, Hick
Headache and nervous prostration, as the PAD
is applied over the pit of the stomach ther
great nerve center it annihilates the disease at
once. It removes Torpidity of the Liver and
restores a natural action of the Stomach. It
neutralizes and destroys Blood Poisons caused
bv the Virus of Scrofula, Cancer, Malarial er
Contagious DiseaseH, and vitalizes the whole
system with Nature's trie tonic. It regulate
the I.Iter mid Ntomat-- so successfully
that digestion becomes perfect

Professor D. A. Eooiuls savs: "It is nearer
universal Panacea than anything In medicine."
This is done on the principle of Absorption, of
which Dlt. HOLMAN'S PAD is the genuine
and only true exponeut

For all Kidney Trouble use DR.
HOLMAN'S RENAL OU KIDNEY PAD,
the liest remedy in the world and recommended
by the Medical Faculy.

BKWAIIE Or IIOOH FAD.
EACH GENUINE HOLMAN TADbearstbe
1'rlvntw Iteveuue Ktstuip of ths HOL-
MAN PAD CO. with the above trads mark
printed in green. Buy none without it
foil HAL It UV ALL DHUCiOISTS.
DR- - HOLMAN'S advice Is free. Full tree.

Use sent on applicition. tddres
HOLft AN PAD CO.,

P. O. Box 2112. 744 Broadway, Nw York.

EXECUTOR NOTICE.

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GlVtCN THAT
Xl by virtus of an order of the County

ot the State of Oregon, for the County
of Lane, made aud entered of record in said
Court on to wit: the 30th day of January, A.
J)., IHfc'i, the uudersigned were duly appointed
Executors of the Will aud Estate of Wra. U.
Lee, both ikdividual aud partnership of W. C.
Lee A Co.

All persons having claims agaiust said estate
are herohy required to present them with Pro-
per vouchers, within six mouths from the date)
of this notice to the undersigned at the office o4
Geo. S. Washburne, in Junction City, in said
Couuty.

Wst. S. I RR, Executor.Del.lah Lkr.
Geo. S. Wash bchse. Attorney.
Dated Ibis the 25th day of Feburary, 1882.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE,

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Jl the uudersined has been appointed ad-
ministrator ot the estate of William Drury de-

ceased, by the Couuty Court of Lane County,
Oregou, and all peisoiis having claims against
said estate are burehy required to present the
same to the uudentigned with the proper
vouchers annexed, at the oftice of R. S. Bean,
in K .igene City, Orexun, within six months
trout ths date of this notice.

W. it, Duuuy, Administrator.
R. S. Beam, Attorney.
Feb. 2U, liWi

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that ter-
rible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy,

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need ft r Con-
stipation, Loss of Appetite, lhzziiieuiaatAAll
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10aiul75cts.

Sold by Osliiirn and Co, Eugene.


